Through active collaboration, citizen empowerment and educational outreach, Crime Stoppers of Houston is leading the Nation with innovative crime prevention programming to keep our communities safe. Established in the early 1980’s as solely a Tip Line Program, Crime Stoppers remains committed to its mission to solve and prevent serious crime in partnership with citizens, media and the criminal justice system, and now offers a robust public safety program that is reaching millions each year. In 2017, the non-profit opened the doors to the first-ever Crime Stoppers headquarters in the world. Focused on finding crime-fighting solutions, the organization’s Safe Community Institute now includes a Victim Services & Advocacy Program, the Glenda Gordy Research Center and The Balanced Voice Podcast. Additionally, its Safe School Institute continues to expand to provide critical school safety resources and trainings across the State of Texas.
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2022 AT-A-GLANCE

- Tips led to 212 arrests
- Marketing reach: 3,586,427
- 857 safe school presentations
- 15,000+ community members reached
- $220,700 paid in rewards
- 1,664 victims served
- 401 cases solved by tips
- 82,571 students educated
- 740,695 podcast reach
- 3,009 citizens utilizing the Crime Stoppers building
- 212 tips led to arrests
- 401 cases solved by tips
- 1,664 victims served
- 82,571 students educated
- 740,695 podcast reach
- 3,009 citizens utilizing the Crime Stoppers building
Hi Friends,

What another wonderful year filled with many accomplishments! Thank you all for your continued and steadfast support of Crime Stoppers of Houston!

- Our team continues to work and serve this growing community with compassion, experience, and a goal of being as creative as possible as we strive towards solutions. As we listen and grow, we continue to expand all programming and we couldn’t be prouder! Here are a few of things we have accomplished this past year:

- Our Tip Line, which accepts anonymous tips in over 22 languages, received the Productivity Award for Most Cases Cleared (2021).

- Our Safe School Institute continues to grow and serve the entire state of Texas with a team now hitting the major cities in the state. Between January and December 2022, the Safe School team reached 82,571 students, 7,313 educators/school law enforcement, and in conjunction with SCI 10,804 parents over 857 presentations. In addition, the Institute worked with a myriad of other organizations and put out cutting edge information on vaping, fentanyl, mental health and more. The Institute also created educator lesson plans, hosted our first “Counselor Lunch and Learn” and launched our first-ever Safe School Student Ambassador initiative. As the needs of the school community grow, so does the work of SSI and we thank you all!

- Our Safe Community Institute (SCI) also continued to thrive! This Institute which houses the Safe Community Program, the Victim Services and Advocacy Program, the Balanced Voice Podcast and the Glenda Gordy Research Center has done so much. The SCI team reached 151,846 community members through prevention education and potentially reached 285,781 community members through community outreach events. The team also created new College Safety Planners. The Victim Services and Advocacy Program directly served 1,664 victims and launched our first Victim Impact Statement Videos to the Texas Board of Parole. The Glenda Gordy Research Center now provides data on six felony level crime categories and is poised to expand in 2023. In addition, the Balanced Voice Podcast welcomed a co-host and released 17 episodes covering the most pressing, time sensitive issues of the day. We do all this, again, thanks to you!

For over 42-years, Crime Stoppers has stayed true to its mission, never failing to show up and stand up for the public safety needs of the community. As the needs have grown, we have been thankful for larger-than-life individuals who have joined us in larger-than-life ways to offer us larger-than-life support. We stand together and work together and are thankful for the opportunity to do so!

Looking forward to sharing more throughout the year and thank you all again for your support!

With sincerest regards,

Rania Mankarious
Chief Executive Officer
Crime Stoppers of Houston
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### STATEMENTS OF FINANCIAL POSITION

#### ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash</td>
<td>$4,181,237</td>
<td>$4,290,363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest receivable and prepaid expenses</td>
<td>$21,787</td>
<td>$2,720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions receivable, net</td>
<td>$586,915</td>
<td>$250,349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments</td>
<td>$1,817,965</td>
<td>$1,836,735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right-of-use asset</td>
<td>$181,263</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property and equipment, net</td>
<td>$8,249,116</td>
<td>$8,517,681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL ASSETS</strong></td>
<td><strong>$15,038,283</strong></td>
<td><strong>$14,897,848</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### LIABILITIES & NET ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounts payable and accrued expenses</td>
<td>$80,419</td>
<td>$56,334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court rewards escrow</td>
<td>$25,500</td>
<td>$52,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplemental rewards escrow</td>
<td>$871,579</td>
<td>$809,579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refundable advances – special events</td>
<td>$35,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lease liability</td>
<td>$181,263</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note payable, net</td>
<td></td>
<td>$247,934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total liabilities</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,158,761</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,201,047</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Commitments and Contingencies

#### Net Assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Without Donor Restrictions</td>
<td>$12,644,438</td>
<td>$11,983,145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Donor Restrictions</td>
<td>$1,235,084</td>
<td>$1,713,656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Net Assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$13,879,522</strong></td>
<td><strong>$13,696,801</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL LIABILITIES & NET ASSETS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$15,038,283</strong></td>
<td><strong>$14,897,848</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ABOUT THE TIP LINE PROGRAM

The Tip Line Program continues to be a national crime solving system and aims to equip and motivate all citizens to report crime. Through collaboration with more than 70 local and federal law enforcement agencies, the Tip Line has proven its success in solving and preventing crime in the Greater Houston Area.

TIP LINE IMPACT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>Since 1980</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cases Solved</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>36,549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspects Arrested</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>27,485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tipsters Paid</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>23,758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid in Rewards</td>
<td>$199,275</td>
<td>$220,700</td>
<td>$12,853,735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seized/Recovered</td>
<td>$533,767</td>
<td>$1,223,159</td>
<td>$198,756,568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victims Served</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>19,858</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TYPE OF CRIME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>Since Inception</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capital Murder</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murder/Manslaughter/Attempted</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assaultive Offensives</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>1,312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Theft/UUMV</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1,612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burglary - Business or Habitation</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2,484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbery</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>4,681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theft</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1,741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narcotics</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>4,744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex Crimes - Children</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>561 (combined)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex Crimes - Adults</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HOW IT WORKS

The Tip Line offers cash rewards to anonymous citizens who provide tips to help solve unsolved crimes and locate wanted fugitives in the Greater Houston Area. Crime Stoppers may pay a cash reward of up to $5,000 on all felony crimes that happen in the Greater Houston/Harris County area. The only requirement is you must report your tip directly to Crime Stoppers by calling (713) 222-TIPS (8477), going online to crime-stoppers.org or by using the Crime Stoppers mobile app.

Call 713.222.TIPS (8477)  Use our Mobile App  Download app name: Crime Stoppers Houston  Go to crime-stoppers.org
THINGS YOU SHOULD KNOW

Crime Stoppers may pay a cash reward of up to $5,000 on all felony crimes that happen in the Greater Houston/Harris County area. Here are things you should know about our Tip Line:

- To be eligible for a cash reward, you must report your tip directly to Crime Stoppers of Houston.
- Crime Stoppers will never ask you for your name, phone number, address, or any other information that could identify you. We do not record phone calls or have caller ID. No one will know you called us unless you tell them.
- Once you give us your tip, you will be given a code number. This is the only way Crime Stoppers can identify you. Crime Stoppers cannot call you with the status because we don’t ask for your phone number. You need to remember this number and provide it when you call back to check the status of your tip.
- When you call back with your code number we will let you know if your tip helped law enforcement arrest or charge a felony suspect/fugitive. If it did, you may be eligible for a cash reward and will give you instructions on how to retrieve your cash reward. You will not be asked to show any ID.

VICTIM SERVICES AND ADVOCACY PROGRAM

The Victim Services and Advocacy Program promotes safety, healing, justice and rights for crime victims and survivors. It is designed to act as an advocate on all stages of victimization and ensure crime victims and survivors have a voice in our criminal justice system.

In 2019, we noticed a trend in which many of the defendants charged with murder were released on multiple felony bonds, personal recognizance (PR) bonds, motion to revoke bond denied and bond forfeiture.

Since then, we have compiled a list of victims killed / murdered by defendants released on the above from 2018 through 2022 to include 183 people total. Since 2020, 146 were murdered and included 17 victims of domestic violence and 3 unborn children.

Visit bit.ly/CSOHBailReform to learn about the current status of our research and legislative efforts.

MEDIA PARTNERSHIPS

Crime Stoppers assists law enforcement by publicizing unsolved cases, highlighting wanted fugitives, and coordinating press conferences.

MORE THAN 500 FELONY CASES ARE FEATURED ANNUALLY

MISSING PERSONS

Crime Stoppers offers cash rewards in missing persons cases when an investigator has determined that foul play is involved and/or in cases where a minor (16 or younger) has run away with a person that is 18 or older. A common example of the latter is a minor being lured away from a parent or legal guardian for sex trafficking.
In 2022, the Tip Line Program received 10,878 tips. These anonymous tipsters helped solve 401 cases and get 212 arrests.
**TIP LINE HIGHLIGHTED CASES**

- **March 2022 - Hit & Run Suspect Caught** - In the early morning of January 7, 2022, a driver of a pickup truck was traveling at a high speed when they hit a pedestrian that was walking down the street. The driver fled the scene without rendering aid to the victim. A passerby noticed the victim lying face down on the road and called for help. The victim suffered very serious injuries and a heart attack as a result. Images of the suspect captured at a store shortly before the incident were distributed to the media. A tipster utilized the mobile app to provide information that aided police in charging and arresting the suspect.

- **May 2022 - Wanted Human Trafficker Caught After Six Months on the Run** - On December 9, 2021, Crime Stoppers held a press conference asking for help in locating a Human Trafficking fugitive that fled the area during his trial. The suspect attended the first three days of his trial but skipped out before learning that he had been found guilty and sentenced to 40 years for trafficking a sixteen-year-old victim. The fugitive remained on the run for six months before a tip was received that provided the location of his hideout.

- **June 2022 - Nearly $1 Million in Stolen Testing Equipment Recovered** - In October 2021, a suspect broke into a business that sells extremely specialized testing equipment. The suspect made two trips to the business removing the testing equipment that was valued at $950,000. Sometime later, the company received a phone call from an out of state business that advised they had attempted to purchase the equipment in an online purchase. Prior to paying for the equipment, they realized the equipment had been stolen. Charges were filed on the suspect, but he remained at large until a tipster provided his location using the Crime Stoppers mobile app.

- **September 2022 - Final Suspect Caught in Martha Medina Case** - In September 2021, a 71-year-old grandmother was tragically killed during a jugging incident. The victim, Martha Medina, was followed from a local bank to a McDonald’s restaurant where she went to get breakfast. As she exited her car two suspects approached and grabbed Ms. Medina’s purse off her shoulder. The suspects then got back into their vehicle and reversed it over Ms. Medina and proceeded to drag her a short distance. Unfortunately, Ms. Medina did not survive her injuries. Two of the suspects were charged and arrested but the final suspect eluded police until a tip provided his location.

The driver of the vehicle was out on two bonds when this incident occurred. The first was for a 2019 Capital Murder and the second was for an Aggravated Robbery the same year.

Parolee Arrested for Robbing the Same Locations Six Years Later - Thanks to a very active and detailed tipster an Aggravated Robbery suspect is behind bars. Between February and September (2022), the suspect committed six different aggravated robberies. He would use various weapons to threaten store employees as he demanded cash. Police learned that the suspect had been paroled from prison just one month prior to these cases. He had been sentenced to 16 years for a string of 2016 Aggravated Robberies. Coincidentally, two of the locations he robbed in 2016 are the same location he robbed in this string of cases. Once he was arrested, the suspect confessed to the robberies and apologized for his behavior.

- **December 2022 - Killer of 82-Year-Old Caught** - In October of 2022, a concerned woman went to check on her 82-year-old brother after receiving a strange call from his number. When she arrived, she found the apartment located in a senior living facility had been broken into and her brother on the ground covered in blood. A plea went out to the community for information that included pictures from the facilities security cameras. Two months later a tipster contacted the tip line providing the name and location of the suspect featured in the news. Based on that information, the suspect was charged and arrested. He subsequently confessed to the Capital Murder.
SAFE SCHOOL INSTITUTE

SAFE SCHOOL INSTITUTE (SSI)
The Safe School Institute (SSI) is a one-stop center for all aspects of school safety. SSI keeps schools safe by creating a proactive dialogue with students, school staff and law enforcement about personal and school safety. The institute strives to reduce victimization, deter delinquency, and increase campus reporting through prevention-based presentations and trainings.

Since its inception in 1997, the Safe School Institute has evolved into a FREE, year-round program that has educated over 1.5 million students in 86 school districts in the Greater Houston Area and Texas.

The Institute delivers all three levels of prevention: primary, secondary, and tertiary. We are committed to reaching our audience whenever they are able, whether it be during school hours or outside of school hours, on campus or off-campus. Whatever their needs are, the Safe School Institute is available at no cost to provide a customized format that addresses those needs.
2022 HIGHLIGHTS

SSI QUARTERLY BREAKOUTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Q1</th>
<th>Q2</th>
<th>Q3</th>
<th>Q4</th>
<th>YTD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Safe School Presentations*</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>351</td>
<td>857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Schools Visited**</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students Reached</td>
<td>18,775</td>
<td>14,580</td>
<td>9,664</td>
<td>39,552</td>
<td>82,571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Staff/Law Enforcement Reached</td>
<td>1,359</td>
<td>1,243</td>
<td>1,921</td>
<td>2,790</td>
<td>7,313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parents/Community Reached</td>
<td>2,867</td>
<td>2,304</td>
<td>4,804</td>
<td>829</td>
<td>10,804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potential Reached Via Community Outreach</td>
<td>7,484</td>
<td>4,498</td>
<td>10,196</td>
<td>7,173</td>
<td>29,351</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACCOMPLISHMENTS

• Between January and December 2022, the Safe School team reached 82,571 students, 7,313 educators/school law enforcement, and in conjunction with SCI 10,804 parents over 857 presentations.
• In April, the Safe School Institute and Region 4 Education Service Center came together again to host another virtual Regional School Safety Summit that reached over 400 educators and professional staff.
• In Q3, the be nice. team, Crime Stoppers programming staff, and 8 Houston area schools came together at the Crime Stoppers of Houston headquarters for a training day to implement phase 2 on their campuses which will allow for mental health curriculum to be rolled out year-round.
• Safe School Institute team created educator lesson plans for individual campuses to use to reinforce the invaluable lessons learned during a presentation as well as a Vaping Prevention presentation for teens.
• Safe School Institute team hosted its first ever “Counselor Lunch and Learn” where over 50 Houston-area counselors joined us for a discussion on how to utilize the Safe School Institute as a resource and solution.
• Safe School Institute team partnered with the Beta Academy, a charter school district, in utilizing the anonymous reporting tool and prevention services. We are proud to be their only anonymous reporting tool and offer resources and solution-based care.
• The Safe School Institute was asked by Just Keep Livin’ Foundation to facilitate two lessons, Mental Health & Social Media as well as Prom Safety, to students across the country.
• Lastly, by December, 3 high school students joined the Safe School Student Ambassador initiative and started the process of building a safety club on their respective campuses.
2022 SCHOOLS SERVED

Academy of Accelerated Learning
Albert Thomas Middle School*
Alief Elsik High School
Alief Elsik Ninth Grade Center
Arabic Immersion Magnet School**
Ashford Elementary School**
Atascocita Middle School*
Bellville Junior High School
Beta Academy - Confetti Campus*
Beta Academy-Flagship*
Billy Reagan KB Educational Center
Bonner Elementary School
Braeburn Elementary School
Briargrove Elementary School
Brookline Elementary School**
Bunker Hill Elementary School*
Burnet Elementary School**
Bush Elementary School-Conroe ISD
Carter Academy**
Catherine Bethke Elementary School**
Christ the Redeemer Catholic School
Cimarron Elementary School**
College of The Mainland**
Commonwealth Elementary School*
Compass Rose Legacy Campus*
Cook Middle School**
Cornelius Elementary School*
Creekside Park Junior High School**
David Crockett Middle School+
De Chaumes Elementary School
De Santiago EC/PK & Head Start Center+
Don Haskins PK-8 School*
Dunn Elementary School*
Durkee Elementary School*
Earl & Hazel Harris Elementary School
Early Literacy Center*
East Bernard High School*
East Bernard Junior High School*
Edwin M. Wells Middle School*
Emerson Elementary School*
Epiphany of the Lord Catholic School**
Ermel Elementary School**
Escamilla Elementary School*
Evelyn Turlington Elementary*
Fall Creek Elementary School
Frost Elementary School*
Gallegos Elementary School
Garland McMeans Junior High School
Glenda Dawson High School*
Grantham Academy*
Gulfton Promise Head Start+
Hambrick Middle School+
Harmony School of Advancement
Harmony School of Endeavor*
Harris Academy**
Harris County Department of Education
Head Start**
Harvard Elementary School*
Hawkins Elementary School*
Herrera Elementary School
Horizon Montessori Public Schools-
Pearland+
Houston Community College**
Houston Gateway Academy-Elite
Campus*
Houston Gateway Academy-Evergreen
Campus~
HT Jones Elementary*
Hunters Creek Elementary School*
ILM Academy
IMPACT Early College High School
International Leadership of Texas - Katy*
Isaacs Elementary School*
IT Holleman Elementary School*
James Berry Elementary School
Jane Long Academy**
Joe E Moreno Elementary School+
Kahla Middle School+
Kathleen Joerger Lindsey Elementary School+
Kennedy Elementary School*
Kingwood Middle School*
KIPP Houston High School*
KIPP Intrepid Preparatory*
KIPP Journey Collegiate*+
KIPP Liberation College Preparatory
KIPP Prime College Preparatory
KIPP Sharpstown*
Kipp Voyage Academy for Girls
Laura Bush Elementary School**
Leonetti Elementary School*
Liberty Elementary School
Lovett Elementary School
Lyons Elementary School^ MADE Houston*
Mata Intermediate School*
McDonald Junior High School*+
McMullan Elementary School*
McNamara Elementary School*
Memorial Drive Elementary School
Michael E. DeBakey High School for Health Professions*
Miles Elementary School*
Mission West Elementary School^
Missouri City Middle School+
Montgomery Elementary School*
Morton Ranch Junior High School**
Moulton High School*
Needville High School+
Needville Junior High School*
Neff Elementary School
Nimitz Ninth Grade School*
North Houston Early College High School
Nursery Elementary School*
Oaks Elementary School
Oates Elementary School
Oleson Elementary School*
Our Lady of Guadalupe Catholic School
Patrick Henry Middle School+
Patterson Dual Language, Literature Magnet, IB World school*
Paul W. Horn Elementary School
Pearl M Hirsch Elementary School+
Pleasantville Elementary School*
Pomeroy Elementary School^ Pro-Vision Academy*
Quail Valley Middle School**
Queens Intermediate School**
Randolph Elementary School*
Ray K. Daily Elementary School** Reed Academy
Richard Milburn Academy - RMA Fort Worth*
Ridgecrest Elementary School**
Robert E Lee High School*
Roberts Road Elementary*
Robinson Elementary School^
Ross Sterling Middle School
Roy Cisneros Elementary School*
Rucker Elementary School*
Santa Fe High School*
Sartartia Middle School
Schochler Elementary School
School of Science and Technology - Champions*
School of Science and Technology Houston
School of the Woods Montessori*
SER-Ninos Charter School*
Seven Lakes Junior High School+
Shadowbriar Elementary School**
Shearn Elementary School*
St. Anne Catholic School-Houston +
St. Augustine Catholic School+
St. John XXIII College Preparatory
St. Martha Catholic School+
St. Michael Catholic School*
Stan Stanley Elementary School*+
Stephen F. Austin Elementary+
Stevenson Middle School
Stewart Elementary School*
Tanglewood Middle School
Texas A & M University+
Texas Challenge Academy Campus
The Briarwood School^*
The Emery/Weiner School+
The Grace School^*
The Honor Roll School^*
The HUB Houston**
The Kinkaid School*
The Shlenker School*
The Summit*
The Tenney School
The Varnett Public School-East Campus**
The Village School-Gentryside+
The Village School-Whittington
The Westview School*
The Westview School*
Thompson Elementary School*
Thornwood Elementary School+
Tomball Connections Academy^
Tomball Intermediate School*
Travis Intermediate School*+
University of Houston - LGBTQ/women & Gender Resource Centers**
Velasco Elementary School
Viola Cobb Elementary School*
Weimar Junior High School**
West University Elementary*
Westchester Academy for International Studies
Westfield High School*
Westlake Middle School*+
Wharton Dual Language Academy
Wharton PK-8**
Whittier Elementary School*
Wildcat Way School
William B Travis High School*
Woodview Elementary School+
Worthing High School+
YDI Heights Head Start**+
YES Prep East End
Yes Prep Gulfton
YES Prep Hobby
YES Prep North Central Secondary*
YES Prep North Forest*
YES Prep Northline
YES Prep Northside*
Yes Prep Southeast*
YES Prep Southside Secondary
YES Prep Thrive
YES Prep West*
## 2022 Districts Served

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>MOU</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aldine ISD</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alief ISD</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellville ISD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazosport ISD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brazoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Channelview ISD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conroe ISD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Montgomery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cy-Fair ISD</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Bernard ISD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wharton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgewood ISD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Van Zandt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Paso ISD</td>
<td></td>
<td>El Paso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Bend ISD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Bend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galena Park ISD</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ganado ISD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goose Creek Consolidated ISD</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston ISD</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humble ISD</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katy ISD</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamar Consolidated ISD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty ISD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles ISD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Runnels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moulton ISD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lavaca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needville ISD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Bend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursery ISD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasadena ISD</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearland ISD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brazoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Fe ISD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Galveston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring ISD</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Branch ISD</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL:**

|       | 28 | 11 |
2022 SCHOOL SUCCESS STORIES

JANUARY 2022
The Safe School Institute received numerous requests from school counselors across the Houston area for resources specific to preventing student vaping. To address this growing trend, the team created a vaping specific student presentation, post-presentation assessments, and held virtual webinars (SAVE Webinars) designed for school educators, admin, school staff, and other Crime Stoppers organization across the state to best empower schools across Texas.

JANUARY 2022
A Harris County Charter School had an incident with their 11th grade students and reached out to the Safe School Institute to request the Teen Dating and Sexual Misconduct presentation. We spoke to their 11th graders about the legal ramifications of teen dating violence and sexual misconduct. Additionally, we talked about red flags, consequences and how to advocate for oneself and others. As a preventative measure, we also spoke to lower grades that day as well, as a form of prevention on this topic.

APRIL 2022
A Fort Bend area Middle School invited us to talk to 6th, 7th, and 8th grade students about cyber safety. During a discussion about the Tip Line, the campus Safety Resource Officer reiterated the use and importance of the Tip Line. Shortly after that presentation, the principal told our team that several 6th graders reported information they had about incidents that had occurred recently. Administration was able to recover stolen goods and intervene in a bullying situation.

NOVEMBER 2022
A Montgomery County Middle School invited Crime Stoppers out to talk about Cyber Safety with their 6th and 7th graders. After one of the presentations, a group of students came up to the presenter and shared their concerns about a new app they had been using called “GAS”. The students shared that the app was asked for personal information like full name, school, and grade. Our presentation raised concerns about the app among the students, so they asked our team for advice on what to do. The presenter was able to help them figure out the safe thing to do, as well as provide school staff with some information to help support the students.
STATEWIDE EXPANSION

BACKGROUND

On May 30, 2018, Governor Greg Abbott unveiled his multifaceted “School and Firearm Safety Action Plan” in response to the Santa Fe High School shooting that occurred on May 18, 2018. His Action Plan includes expanding campus Crime Stoppers programs statewide. As the largest Crime Stoppers organization in the country, the Texas Criminal Justice Division asked Crime Stoppers of Houston to roll out our Safe School Program to as many Crime Stoppers organizations across the state – reaching approximately 1,800 school districts.

In response, we are committed to sharing our program, training stakeholders, developing curriculum, and engaging the community so that every Crime Stoppers organization operating within the State of Texas can offer their local schools and their entire community the same life-saving tools and resources we have here.

To date, we have hosted 18 statewide trainings. In 2018, we held our first quarterly training at our headquarters, followed by 6 more in-person quarterly trainings through February 2020. However, with the onset of COVID 19, we moved our trainings to a virtual platform for the remainder of 2020 through present. We’ve reached 248 Crime Stoppers groups/affiliates within Texas, 31 Crime Stoppers groups/affiliates from around the USA and internationally, and will continue to host quarterly trainings moving forward.

2022 STATEWIDE IMPACT
2022 QUARTERLY TRAININGS STATEWIDE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Statewide Trainings Held</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Crime Stoppers Organizations, Law Enforcement and ISD’s Reached</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Numbers of ISD’s Impacted Based on Proximity to Trained Crime Stoppers</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organizations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Webinar Platform Presentations Available</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Webinar Platform Views</td>
<td>678</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2022 S.A.V.E

In addition to our quarterly statewide trainings, we have a created program named S.A.V.E. – Critical Conversations that SAVE lives. In partnership with the Texas Education Agency (TEA), we began presenting the webinar series, S.A.V.E. (Safety Awareness, Valuable Education). It serves as a platform to inform, educate and provide resources for teachers, school administrators, school based law enforcement, school related safety personnel, as well as all Crime Stoppers organizations on the many topics that concern the safety of our schools and community.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Webinar Platform Presentations Available</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Webinar Platform View</td>
<td>677</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STATEWIDE TRAININGS | TESTIMONIALS

Thank you for inviting me to the training! I live in Tucson, Arizona and we are two hours behind Houston, so your 8:30 am start is 6:30 am for me. I was so excited to join your first presentation on Monday morning that I started my day much earlier than usual. I was really glad I did... definitely worth it. Thank you!

LINDA MCCOLLUM
88-CRIME Program Director
Pima County (AZ)

Overall the training was great. The spreadsheets that Nichole shared are amazing! The Lt. did an amazing job of explaining the relationships between agencies and organizations. It was also very evident that all the presenters love their jobs and that is exciting to see. I can not wait to get the program started in our district.

Again that you so much for providing this virtual training. I thoroughly enjoyed it. Very informative, I’m ready to get our program started!

VICKI MERCADO
Safety Coordinator, Duncanville ISD (TX)
SAFE COMMUNITY INSTITUTE

SAFE COMMUNITY INSTITUTE
The Safe Community Institute (SCI) is a one stop shop for all things public safety and crime prevention. The Institute offers community members one centralized location for all crime-related statistical data, resources, prevention education, public safety awareness content, and victim services. Crime Stoppers of Houston’s Safe Community Program, Victim Services Program, The Balanced Voice Podcast, and all-new Glenda Gordy Research Center are all housed under the Safe Community Institute which is built on four pillars:

Seek to understand the needs of all community members through listening and engaging
Be a vessel for proactive dialogue with the purpose of identifying needed change and providing tangible solutions to community needs
Be a reliable source for crime data and statistical research that is easily digestible for all community members
Promote safety and rights for victims and survivors as they navigate the criminal justice system

SAFE COMMUNITY PROGRAM
The Safe Community Program (SCP) identifies and report on crime affecting the Greater Houston Area, then takes propound steps to prevent future crime through citizen empowerment and education. The program educates community members, parents, and law enforcement on critical public safety concerns through free presentations, training, community events, and multi-media resources.

VICTIM SERVICES PROGRAM
The Victim Services and Advocacy Program promotes safety and rights for crime victims and survivors as they navigate the criminal justice process. Through advocacy and collaboration, the department fights for systematic improvements to better support victims and survivors as they pursue justice, healing, and the rebuilding of their lives.
THE GLENDA GORDY RESEARCH CENTER is housed within the Safe Community Institute at Crime Stoppers of Houston. For many years, Houstonians have expressed a need for an easily accessible, and user-friendly place for crime statistical data in the Greater Houston Area. In our quest to be a solution focused organization, we launched The Glenda Gordy Research Center with the purpose of cohesively reporting on crime statistics so that the public has a transparent view of the criminal justice system in Harris County.

The Center not only provides easily digestible crime statistics, but also incorporates an educational center where people can learn about common terms used within our justice system, the roles and responsibilities of local leaders, and more. Our hope for the Research Center is that it will be an all-new kind of resource for community members of all kinds.

WHAT YOU WILL FIND

We have chosen to focus our efforts on felony level offenses that we have fit into 6 categories: Homicide, Aggravated Robbery, Aggravated Sexual Assault, Aggravated Assault, Felon in Possession of a Weapon, and Human Trafficking. Each of these categories includes many different offenses which you can learn more about via our “terminology” section.

THE BALANCED VOICE PODCAST

The Balanced Voice Podcast is a podcast for the community by the community and has a mission to facilitate balanced conversations that offer real solutions about today’s most pressing issues. The podcast welcomes local and national leaders to share perspectives on often polarizing issues in a balanced manner.

In Season 5, we welcomed our first co-host, Jennifer Hohman. Jennifer is a Crime Stoppers of Houston Board Member and brought added perspective to our conversations this season.

Rania Mankarious
Host of The Balanced Voice Podcast and Chief Executive Officer of Crime Stoppers of Houston

Jennifer Hohman
Co-Host of The Balanced Voice Podcast and Board Member of Crime Stoppers of Houston

WATCH, LISTEN, SUBSCRIBE & FOLLOW:
Episodes are offered in both visual and audio formats.

Watch:
The visual episode premieres every Wednesday at 10am on Facebook and YouTube.

Listen & Subscribe:
Subscribe and listen on all major podcast platforms including Apple Podcasts, Spotify, SoundCloud and Google Podcasts.

Follow:
Find us on Instagram!
2022 HIGHLIGHTS

2022 YEAR IN REVIEW:
The Safe Community Program had a huge year of growth in 2022. In January, we officially turned the “program” into a full-fledged Safe Community Institute that houses 4 of our community-programs: Safe Community Program, Victim Services Program, The Balanced Voice Podcast with Rania Mankarious, and The Glenda Gordy Research Center.

PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS

Safe Community Program:
• The Safe Community Program reached 151,846 community members through prevention education and potentially reached 285,781 community members through community outreach events.
• We created our first ever College Safety Planner that provides college students with vital safety tips, resources, and reporting tools most applicable to their stage of life.
• We expanded our volunteer program significantly to be able to better serve all communities across the Greater Houston Area.

Victim Services & Advocacy:
• A primary objective of the Victim Services Program in 2022 was to track and report on the number of victims who lost their lives to repeat violent felony defendants and has now compiled a list of 183+ such victims.
• We directly served 1,664 victims in 2022 with crisis services, legal advocacy, parole board hearings, support group meetings and events.
• Additionally, we had the opportunity to submit our first Victim Impact Statement Videos to the Texas Board of Parole to be used in actual parole hearings this year.
• Finally, our team presented 3 times at the National Association of Victim Assistance annual conference in Denver.

The Balanced Voice Podcast:
• The Balanced Voice Podcast with Rania Mankarious released 17 incredible podcast episodes on topics including the Fentanyl Crisis in America, School Safety, Mental Health, Human Trafficking, Domestic Violence, Online Scams, and much more.
• In Season 5 of the podcast, which took part in the latter half of the year, we were happy to welcome Crime Stoppers Board Member Jennifer Hohman as our co-host for the season. Jenn has brought added expertise and dynamic energy to the podcast.

The Glenda Gordy Research Center:
• In September of 2022, we launched the all-new Glenda Gordy Research Center as a much-needed arm of the Safe Community Institute.
• We focused on providing robust data on 6 felony level crime categories: Aggravated Assault, Aggravated Robbery, Aggravated Sexual Assault, Homicide, Human Trafficking, and Felon in Possession of a Weapon.
• Additionally, we added in crime statistical data from 57 Texas Universities and created an interactive College Safety Resource Guide in hopes of educating and equipping college students to mitigate victimization on their campus.
LEADING WOMEN FOR PUBLIC SAFETY (LWPS) is a society of women in the Greater Houston Area who care deeply about public safety and work in tandem with Crime Stoppers of Houston to ensure safety for all.

Together, through education and advocacy on critical public safety issues, LWPS hopes to make a positive impact for all families, homes, schools, businesses, neighborhoods and communities in Houston and across Texas.

If you would like to get more information or to get involved, please scan the QR code to the right.

LINDSAY ARONSTEIN
laronstein@gmail.com

MICHELLE HEINZ
mmheinz@comcast.net

CARA VANN
cara.vann@hotmail.com

CRIME STOPPERS’ YOUNG PROFESSIONALS GROUP

Crime Stoppers of Houston’s Young Professionals Group (YPG) is a membership organization of passionate young professionals in their 20’s and 30’s whose purpose is to support the mission of Crime Stoppers of Houston through fundraising and increasing public awareness of Crime Stoppers of Houston’s crime prevention efforts.

Visit us: crime-stoppers.org/get-involved/young-professionals-group

Contact phollek@crime-stoppers.org for more information.
Every Spring, Crime Stoppers of Houston holds its annual Houston's Heroes Awards Luncheon to celebrate and honor outstanding individuals and organizations who have given exemplary service to make Houston a safer place to live, work, learn and play. On Thursday, April 14, 2022, more than 290 Houstonians joined Crime Stoppers at the Royal Sonesta Hotel for this celebration that also offered concerned citizens a unique way to help combat the alarming rise in crime in Houston. Whether through their time, talents or treasures, guests supported Crime Stoppers in #StandingforPublicSafety and by the end of the afternoon, more than $210,000 had been raised to directly fund critical public safety and crime prevention initiatives working to make our communities safer.

The following 2022 Heroes were presented with distinguished awards for being positive contributors to the community through their long-standing support of crime prevention and public safety initiatives that make Houston, and Texas, safer for all:

• The Johnny Klevenhagen Award – FOX26, Breaking Bond Series
• The Fenner Weller Award – Joe Madison, Demand Disruption
• The Leiv Platou Award – Amy Leibman, Genny McIntyre and Sheridan Williams
• The Corporate Citizen Award – The Hamill Foundation
• The Safe School Award – Pam Wells, Ed.D., Executive Director, Region 4 Education Service Center
• The Women Who Shape Houston Award – Hallie Vanderhider
• Partner of the Year Award – District Attorney Kim Ogg, Harris County District Attorney’s Office:
• The Dave Ward Excellence in Media Award – Shara Fryer, KTRH Morning News Anchor

Led by Dana Tyson, host of Sunny 99.1 Morning Show, the lively afternoon festivities included opening remarks from Crime Stoppers CEO Rania Mankarious who proudly announced Aramco as the longstanding Presenting Partner of the event. Throughout the inspiring presentation of awards, Tyson engaged the crowd with stories of reflection and offered words of encouragement to the room filled with crime fighters. The luncheon concluded with Houston Media Icon Dave Ward (who turns 83 in a few weeks) personally presenting the 2022 Dave Ward Excellence in Media Award to his good friend and media legend Shara Fryer. This special moment of two media icons reuniting on stage, reminiscing on anchor stories and more, was the perfect “feel-good” way to end the afternoon.

While the focus of the afternoon was to honor incredible heroes, Crime Stoppers was able to raise additional funds to continue their critically important crime-solving work through the famed 713-222-TIPS Tip Line and expand their free crime prevention and safety education, which is provided through their Safe Community Institute and Safe School Institute.
2022 GALA

Crime Stoppers of Houston’s ‘Leading the Way to a Safer Houston’ Annual Gala, held on November 13, 2022 on the field at Minute Maid Park, raised a record-setting over $1,355,000 for crime prevention programs and critically-needed victim services. This memorable event brought together 500 generous supporters, courageous victims of crime, devoted community advocates, elected officials and law enforcement from across Texas for a moving evening that honored Houston leaders, remembered innocent lives lost to senseless violence, and called for communities to come together and unite with Crime Stoppers in making Houston a safer place for all.

The event was chaired by Sheridan and John Eddie Williams who have a longstanding commitment to the mission of Crime Stoppers and deeply care about the safety of all who call Houston home.

Event Highlights:

- On the field at Minute Maid Park, the Home of World Champions, guests were met with many surprises - a thrilling World Series Championship video, a chance to take a photo with the World Series Trophy, a fun #UnitedforPublicSafety photo station and much more.
- The program kicked off with a compelling welcome message from Houston Media Icon and longtime Crime Stoppers supporter Dave Ward.
- A group of Crime Stoppers’ children, whose mothers work at the organization, took to the stage to introduce mistress of ceremonies AT&T SportsNet and Astros sideline reporter Julia Morales.
- Remarks from supporters Jim and Whitney Crane who welcomed the crowd and shared their commitment for Crime Stoppers and the need for all of us to make the safety of Houston a priority.
- Gala co-chair Sheridan Williams delivered a heart-felt and important message about the need for the community to come together and was joined by Houston Police Department Chief Troy Finner to honor three police officers recently involved in a shoot-out.
- Honoring of Professional Baseball Hall of Famer Jeff Bagwell, United States Congresswoman Sheila Jackson Lee and Jim McIngvale, Mattress Mack. The honorees have a history of supporting Houston and Crime Stoppers but this year, have all risen to do so much more. All three mentioned the need for the community to come together to address crime and Jim McIngvale closed the comments with a call to do “what’s right” and made a historic and emotional gift of $300,000 to the organization.
- Crime Stoppers CEO Rania Mankarious offered a powerful delivery that touched on overcoming adversity and the work of Crime Stoppers, followed by remarks from Crime Stoppers Chairman of the Board Justin Vickrey.
- A conversation with surviving family members, Aimee Castillo and Glinda Martin, Lourdes Medina and Bob Nuelle who joined to courageously share their stories:
  - Aimee Castillo and Glinda Martin, Aimee is the sister and Glinda is the mother of Joshua Sandoval who was murdered during a home-invasion robbery.
  - Lourdes Medina, daughter of Martha Medina. Martha was a beloved wife, mother and grandmother who was tragically killed during an attempted robbery while getting breakfast for her family.
  - Bob Nuelle, father of Elizabeth Barraza, who was murdered in her own driveway while setting up for a garage sale.
- The evening closed with an exciting “Last Paddle Standing” led by gala co-chair John Eddie Williams, who was joined on stage by Jim and Whitney Crane, Hall of Famer Jeff Bagwell, Houston Police Chief Troy Finner, and Houston Astros Executive Director Paula Harris. Zadok Jewelers made a generous donation of two gift cards that were bid on by the audience. In close, Jim and Whitney Crane promised to match the generous and historic gift from Jim McIngvale causing this evening to be the be most money raised for the organization in its 42-year history.

The Gala was supported by many in many individuals, community partners and generous underwriters, including Legacy Leader sponsors Sheridan and John Eddie Williams, The Astros Foundation – Jim and Whitney Crane, Jim and Carole Walter Looke, Russell and Glenda Gordy; Safety Champions Brigitte Kalai, Alicia Smith, and Hallie Vanderhider; Safety Trailblazers Hildebrand Fund; and Community Front-Runners Clear Channel Outdoor, Faust Family, Tama Lundquist and Dr. Peter Farrell, Jordan Seff, Jennifer Hohman, and Zadok Jewelers.
PARTNERSHIPS & COLLABORATORS

PROGRAMS

A Survivors Voice of Victory
AARP
Adult Protective Services
Aid to Victims of Domestic Abuse (AVDA)
ALIVE
Aquatics Research Group
Arrow Child and Family Ministries
BakerRipley
Bark
Bay Area Turning Point
Baylor College of Medicine
be nice.
Big Brothers Big Sisters-Greater Houston
Boys & Girls Clubs of Greater Houston
Center for Safe and Secure Schools
Change Happens
Child Advocates
Child Proof America
Children at Risk
Children’s Assessment Center
City of Houston Health Department
Community in Schools
Community Youth Services
Crime Victim Survivor Foundation
David’s Legacy
Demand Disruption
Elijah Rising
Evelyn’s Park
Exfinia Financial Services
FBI Houston Citizens Academy Alumni Association

Fort Bend Women’s Center
Freedom Church Alliance
Freedom Place
Girl Scouts of San Jacinto Council
Girls Empowerment Network
Greater Houston Women’s Chamber of Commerce
Greater Northside Management District
Harris County District Attorney’s Office-Victim Witness Division
Harris County Domestic Violence Coordinating Council
Harris County Independent School Districts
Harris County Juvenile Justice Alternative Education Program
Harris County Law Enforcement Victims Advisory Council
Harris County Public Health - Animal Shelter
Harris County School Behavioral Health Initiative
Harris County Sherriff’s Office-Victim Services Unit
Harris Health
Healthcare for the Homeless
Home of Hope
Hope Ministry
Hope Pyx
Hope Rising Ministries
Houston 20
Houston Apartment Association
Houston Area Against Trafficking
Houston Area Women’s Center
Houston Baptist University
Houston Citizen’s Police Academy Alumni Association
Houston Homeowner Associations
Houston Humane Society
Houston Parks and Recreation Department
PARTNERSHIPS & COLLABORATORS

Houston PetSet
Houston Police Department-Crime Victim Service Unit
Houston Rescue and Restore Coalition
Houston-Metro Internet Crimes against Children Task Force
Jetblue
Katy 20
Krav Haganah Global
Love 146
Mayor’s Anti-Gang Unit
Mental Health America
Midtown Management District
Moms Demand Actions
Montgomery County District Attorney’s Office, Special Crimes Bureau
National Center of Missing and Exploited Children
Not in Our City
Operation Texas Shield
Parents of Murdered Children
Police and Clergy Alliance
Project Protect Our Children
Redeemed Ministries
Refuge for Women Texas Gulf Coast
Region IV Education Service Center
Rescue America
Rescue Houston
Rescue US
Ring On
Sam Houston State University
Schlumberger
School Behavioral Health Initiative
Southwest Management District
Street Grace
Tahirih
Texas Center for the Missing
Texas Challenge Academy
Texas Children’s Hospital
Texas Education Agency
Texas Interfaith & Portfolio Resident Services
Texas Safe School Safety Center
The Astros Foundation
The Landing
The Menninger Clinic
The Montrose Center
The Refuge
Truckers Against Trafficking
Unbound
United Against Human Trafficking
United For Human Dignity
University of Houston
University of Houston-Downtown
University of Texas
YMCA
YoungLife
PARTNERSHIPS & COLLABORATORS

LAW ENFORCEMENT

Aldine Independent School District Police
Alief Independent School District Police
Attorney General’s Victim Services division
Baytown Police Department
Bellaire Police Department
Channel View Independent School District Police
City of Houston Public Safety Advisory Committee
Clear Creek Independent School District Police
Conroe Police Department
Crosby Independent School District Police
Cypress-Fairbanks Independent School District Police
Dayton Independent School District Police
Deer Park Independent School District Police
Deer Park Police Department
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Fort Bend County Sheriff’s Office
Friendswood Independent School District Police
Friendswood Police Department
Galena Park Independent School District Police
Galena Park Police Department
Galveston County Sheriff’s Office
Goose Creek Consolidated Independent School District Police
Gulf Coast Violent Offenders Task Force
Harris County Constable Precinct 1
Harris County Constable Precinct 2
Harris County Constable Precinct 3
Harris County Constable Precinct 4
Harris County Constable Precinct 5
Harris County Constable Precinct 6
Harris County Constable Precinct 7
Harris County Constable Precinct 8
Harris County District Attorney’s Office
Harris County District Criminal Courts
Harris County Sheriff’s Office
Hedwig Village Police Department
Houston Community College Police Department
Houston Fire Department
Houston Independent School District Police
Houston Police Department
Huffman Independent School District Police
Humble Independent School District Police
Humble Police Department
Katy Independent School District Police
Katy Police Department
Klein Independent School District Police
La Porte Independent School District Police
La Porte Police Department
Lone Star College Police Department
Memorial Village Police Department
Metro Police Department
Missouri City Police Department
Montgomery County Sheriff’s Office
Montgomery Independent School District Police
Office of the Attorney General
Pasadena Independent School District Police
Pasadena Police Department
Pearland Police Department
Santa Fe Police Department
Sheldon Independent School District Police
Spring Branch Independent School District Police
Spring Independent School District Police
Stafford Police Department
Sugar Land Police Department
Texas Attorney General’s Office
Texas Department of Public Safety
Texas Rangers
The Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms and Explosives
Tomball Independent School District Police
Tomball Police Department
United States Marshals Service
University of Houston Police Department
Waller County Sheriff’s Office
Waller Independent School District Police
PARTNERSHIPS & COLLABORATORS

MEDIA
104.1 KRBE
104.1 KRBE - The Roula and Ryan Morning Show
106.1 HUM
90.1 FM KPFT - The Houston Hour with Mister McKinney and Catherine Anspoon
97.9 The Box
AC Media
AM 1070 The Answer
Bettie Life
Boom 92
CBS Sports Radio 650
City Book
Clear Channel Outdoor
Comcast - Houston Region
CultureMap Houston
CW 39 Houston
Dateline NBC
Eyes on Houston
Good Morning America
Greensheet
H Texas Magazine
HOT 95.7 FM
Houston Business Journal
Houston Chronicle
Houston Community Newspapers
Houston Family Magazine
Houston Moms Blog
Houston Press
Houston Public Media-Houston Matters
Houston Real Estate Radio
Houston Style Magazine
Houstonia Magazine
HTV Houston
Justice Network
Katy Magazine
KHOU 11 - CBS
KHOU 11 - Great Day Houston
KPRC 2 - Houston Newsmakers
KPRC 2 - NBC
KRIV 26 - FOX
KTMD 47 - Telemundo
KTRK 13 - ABC
KXLN 45 - Univision
LA Talk Radio
LCA Houston International Society News
Lebanon Times Magazine
Lebanon Times Radio 106.1 FM
Majic 102.1
Medical Call in Show with Dr. Simotas
Mega 101.1
Mix 96.5
Modern Luxury Houston
News 88.7 - Houston Public Media
Nightline ABC
PaperCity Magazine
River Oaks & Memorial Lifestyle Magazines
Society Diaries
Sports Radio 610AM
Sunny 99.1 iHeart Radio
Swoon Media
Tanglewood Living
Texas Heritage for Living
The Bull 100.3 FM
The Buzz Magazines
The Spot 95.7 FM
The Texans
The Today Show
Univision - Latino Mix 104.9
Voice of Asia
Working Mother
## 2022 DONORS

### $1,000,000+
- Houston Police Department*
- Texas Education Agency
- Jim McIngvale, Mattress Mack
- Jim McIngvale, Mattress Mack*

### $250,000 - $999,999
- The Astros Foundation - Jim and Whitney Crane
- Jim McIngvale, Mattress Mack
- Jim McIngvale, Mattress Mack*

### $100,000 - $249,999
- The Hamill Foundation
- Harris County Sheriff’s Office*
- Pasadena Police Department*
- Phillips 66

### $50,000 - $99,999
- The Astros Foundation - Jim and Whitney Crane*
- Charles and Jill Talisman
- Harris County Court Donations
- Jim and Carole Walter Looke
- John Eddie and Sheridan Williams
- Russell and Glenda Gordy

### $25,000 - $49,999
- Albert & Ethel Herzstein Charitable Foundation
- Bashar and Brigitte Kalai
- CenterPoint Energy
- Dylan and Jordan Seff
- George and Mary Josephine Hamman Foundation
- Hallie Vanderhider
- Harris County Commissioners Court Pct. 3, Tom S. Ramsey
- Harris County Commissioners
- Court Pct. 4, Commissioner R. Jack Cagle
- H-E-B Tournament of Champions Hildebrando Fund
- Houston Livestock Show & Rodeo Lawrence and Linda Levy
- Vivian L. Smith Foundation

### $10,000 - $24,999
- Adrian Garcia
- Ajay and Sippi Khurana
- Alan and Renee Helfman
- Anthony and Frances Buzbee
- Astoundz*
- Cheniere Energy
- Clear Channel Outdoor, Inc.*
- Dan and Susan Boggio
- Dudley Family Foundation
- Edna Meyer Nelson
- Faust Distributing Company
- Gilbert Andrew Garcia and Garcia Hamilton & Associates
- Harris County Constable Pct. 4
- Harris County District Attorney’s Office
- Harris County Sheriff’s Office Foundation
- H-E-B
- Holthouse Foundation for Kids / Lisa and Michael Holthouse
- Houston Apartment Association, Inc.
- Houston PetSet
- Kendall and Cindy Miller
- Kip and Jennifer Hohman
- Lance and Alicia Smith
- Premier Protection & Investigations
- The Robert & Janice McNair Foundation
- Scott and Kim Martin
- Spindletop Community Impact Partners, Inc.
- Sterling-Turner Foundation
- Steven Marler
- Strake Foundation
- Stuart and Eliza Stedman
- Texas Bar Foundation
- T-Mobile
- TS Distributors Inc.
- William and Deborah Walker
- Zadok Jewelers*

### $5,000 - $9,999
- Akash Patel
- The Alkek and Williams Foundation
- Allegiance Bank
- Charles H. Dresser
- Connectivity Source
- Dave Wood and Jan Bartholomew
- Dick Weekley
- Don and Nancy Woo
- Douglas and Melissa Schnitzer
- Edward J. and Lynne J. Hudson
- First Community Credit Union
- Flip Lok
- Frost Bank
- Garver/Black/Hilyard Family Foundation
- George and Bonner Ball
- The Gordon A. Cain Foundation
- Harris County Pct. 3 Commissioner Tom S. Ramsey, P.E.
2022 DONORS

$1,000 - $4,999
A. I. and Manet Schepps Foundation
Adam and Susan Finn
Alberto Tohme
Anne and Dr. James Muntz
Antonio Leal
Asif Dhamani
Boyd and Debbie Naegeli
C. Richard Stasney, MD
Catherine C. Brock
Celia Brown
Charles and Sherrie Gordon
Charles Bauer
Charles M. Neff, Jr.
Charles Schwab & Co. Inc.
Christos Nicolaou
Commissioner Dean E. Corgey
Cora Robinson
The Crain Foundation
Dana Tyson
Dancie and Jim Ware
Daniel McCormack
Dave and Laura Ward*
David DeLeon
David Grenader
Eduardo Gutierrez
Emily Saab
Emily Zakhem
Enterprise Holdings Foundation
Fadi Alameddine
Fun4Seniors
Gary and Louise Moss
Gary and Vicki Friedman
George and Janis Fleming
Gerald H. Smith

Gregory Brown
Harris County Citizens for Public Safety, Inc.
Harris County Jury Funds
Hazem Ahmed
Houston Christian University*
Iraj Taghizadeh
James and Susan Baker III
James T. and Patti Fox
James W. Woodruff
Janet Gurwitch and Ron Franklin
Jeff and Rachel Bagwell
Jeff and Sonya Vaden
Jeff Nadalo
Jeff Stearns
Jimmy Janacek
John and Genny McIntyre
John and Tina Cohen
John P. McGovern Foundation
John Skopak
Jose Ivo
Josh and Shannon Aruh
Julie Jaehne
Katharine David
Katherine Pulse
Katherine Smith
Ken and Mady Kades
Kevin and Karen Henry
Kevin Lisman
Kristina Somerville
KSBJ Radio
The Larkins 2019 Charitable Trust
Legacy Community Health Services
Lilac Guzman
Marian Zaki*
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Mark Katz
Mark Lange
Matthew and Elizabeth Rotan
Michael and Karen Mayell
Michael Tandy
Mike and Laura Sweeney
Monica Meeker
Monica Mehta
Natalie Turman
Neil and Amy Leibman
Newt and Shelley Barineau
Nicole Brown
Patrick Timmons, Jr.
Paul and Karol Barnhart, Jr.
Paul and Penny Loyd
Paula Harris
Philip and Mary Danielson
Ramy Ghattas
Randall Keith
Randy and Trisha Pollard
Richard Clark Patyrak
Rob and Amy Pierce
Rob and Andrea Hellyer
Rob and Gwynn Gorsuch
Robert and Paige Luke
Rocky Lai
Ronald Franklin
Rosemary Rodd
Russell Molina
Sonnie Schepps
Robinson Foundation
Stafford Williams
Stephanie Arnold
Stephen and Anne Brollier
Steve Winter
Texas Inter-Faith Housing / Portfolio Resident Services
Timothy Miller
Tonya McLaughlin
Tracy and Glen Larner
Travis Dorroh
Trisha McGaw
Union Pacific Railroad
United Protective Services
Vance Burks
Whataburger*

UNDER $1,000
Aaliyah Lowe
Aaron De La Torre
Abdulhadi Saadi
Abimbola Farinde
Adele Hestwood Pieper
Adrian Candido Torres
Adrián Velazquez
Adrienne Acrey
Afton Griffin
Ahmed and Naureen Malik
Alan and Elizabeth Stein
Alan and Rosalyn Pactor
Alan Reyes
Albertsons Safeway
Alejandro Beltran Corral
Alejandro Nazario
Alex Hess
Alex Phipps
Alex Pompa
Alexander Forrest
Alicia Cantrell
Alicia Jung
Alison Midgley
Alison Steele
Aliyah Griffin
Amanda Vlastas
AmazonSmile
Amerydel Reid
Amin Aden
Amy Bordovsky
Amy Hammer
Amy Hill
Amy Huggins
Andrea Blitzer
Andrew K. Schmidt
Andrew Marlow
Andria Miller
Anglis David Garcia
Anita O’Shaughnessy
Anne and John Clutterbuck
Charitable Fund
Anne E. Adams
Anthony Perez
Anton Beer
Ashley Ales Rice
Ashley Mace Holmsten
Ashley McGaw
Audrey Curtis
August Williams
B&W Fire and Security*
Barbara Scarborough
Barpfel Woods
Barry H. Goodfriend
Barry M. Wuntch
Beatriz Gunther
Belenda Russell
Ben Crabb
Ben Guerrero
Benito Aparicio
Bernard and Marylu Levy
Bianca Bucaram
Bobby Arechiga
Bobby Nevens
Bonnie Jarman
Brad and Melissa Juneau
Brady Gunn
Branden Lankford
Brandi Neal
Brandon Davis
Brandon Ordonez
Brandy Oliver
Brays Oaks Management District
Brian Sotuyo
Bryan Astorga
Bryan Escobar
Bryan Hucke
Bryant Masih
Bub and Nancy Epley
Buckley Morlot
Byrom Wehner
Camryn Madison
Cara Vann
Carlos Canales
Carlos Chacon
Carlos Olivas
Carlos Zuniga
Carmen Sanchez
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Carolina Chavez
Carolyn Hodges
Carolyn Partain
Carvana Cloud
Cassandra Murphy
Celeste Byrom
Celso Aguilar
Gutierrez
Cesar Hernandez
Cesar Rosas
Chad Sletten
Charles and Toni Lawrence
Charles Steadman
Chasity Elizondo
Cheri Stine
Chris Burke
Chris Massey
Chris Swanson
Chris Wilemon
Christi Young
Christian Andzel
Christina Lesher
Christopher Flores
Christopher Mullins
Christopher Smith
Cindy Rendon
City of Houston
Claudia Kreisle
Clinton Pendleton
Clinton Ritnour
Commissioner Jack Cagle
Connie Kwan-Wong
Cristian Diaz
Danae Stephenson
Danessa Leal
Dangelo Salazar
Darrell Hancock
Dave and Laura Ward
David Cuevas
David Duerr and Roberta K. Apolant
David Lopez Alaniz
David Perez, III
David Schwartz
David West
Deandrea Lazard
Deborah Hedgespeth
Deborah Pfeifer
Denell DeeDee Hunter
Denise and Les Bennett
Denise Oncken
Denise Pate
Derek Alvarado
Devin Gallagher
Dexter Hicks
Diane Sanders
D’Lain Braunig
Domingo Chacaltana
Don Walker
Donald and Jeanie Sweet
Donna Hull
Donovan Davis
Doris Michalak
Doug and Nancy Reese
Dror and Helene Zadok
Eder Benito
Edgar Lefort
Edna Bass
Edward C. Murphy
Edwin Iweagwu
Elaine Block
Elaine Stolte
Elissa Laviage
Elizabeth Arlington
Elizabeth Delacruz
Ellen A. Johnston
Elsa Villarreal
Elyssa Garnica
Emely Mata
Emily Detoto
Emily Rogers
Enrique Beltran
Erika Ramirez
Erinda Rodriguez
Esperanza Machado
Estefania Figueroa
Eugene and Brigitte Lee
Evelyn J. Lunde
Evon Boykins
Exxon Annuitant Club Memorial Area
Fabio Angulo
Farida Abjani
Faris Sarrouh
Fenner and Darcel Weller
Francisco Garcia
Franklin Membreño
Fred and Kathleen Hilterman
Fred and Kay Zeidman
Fred and Peppi Lausen, Jr.
Frederico Lordache
Gabriel Sandoval
George and Sallie Acorn, Jr.
Ghada Ali
Gordon White
Gretchen Davis
H. Talbot Cooley
Holly Hansen
Houston Police Department
Howard Stone
Hubert Pierre
Ibrahim Hashim
IIiana Garcia
Ingrid Calderon
Jack Greenberg
Jacob Gutierrez
Jaime Sandoval
Jake Berry
JaMari Robinson
James and Pherris Miller
James Cregg
James D. Hamilton
James Donald McGinty
James Goodman
James Grady
James Scott
Jan Carter
Jarius Holmes
Jasmine Martel
Jason Vaughan
Jean Carlos Tamayo González
Jeffrey C. Newman
Jen Torres
Jenna Moon
Jennifer Hill
Jennifer Madison
Jennifer Osteen
Jennifer Simmons
Jermaine Hayden
Jerre Bergeron
Jes Hernandez
Jesse Tovar
Jessica West
Jim Hubbell
Joanne Collier
Joel Wiens
John and Cathy Crapitto
John and Cynthia McMahan
John and Hadley Black
John and Jamie Sparacino
John and Jana McHenry
John and Renee Lewis
John M. Linehan
John Nanny
John T. and Margaret Carter
Johnathon Allred
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Johnnie Taylor
Jonathan Zadok
Jorge Gonzalez
Jose Benitez
Jose Covarrubias
Jose Garibay
Joseph Collins
Josephine Firat
Juan Manrique
Juanita Vera
June Arthur
Justin V. and Dora M. Devery
Justin Vickrey*
Kaitlin Soderberg
Kara and Hank Hilliard
Karla Sierra
Kate Wheless
Kathi Beasley
Kathi Beasley
Kathryn A. Zeigler
Katrina Arnim
Kazeem Bishi
Kelley Mock
Kenneth Cowart
Kenneth Green
Kenyatta Hubbard
Kerry McCracken
Kevin Garcia
Kevin Hattery
Kimberly David
KPMG Gives c/o Bergen County’s United Way
Kroger
Kryschelle Garcia
Kyle Starks
Lane Horn
Langston and Meredith Turner
Laura Bernshausen
Laura Elfrez-Lopez
Laura Hruzek
Laura Zito
Lauren Amaro
Lauren Lothringer
Law Office of Jesse C. Rios
Le Conn
Lee Vela
Leland Tate
Leo and Joan Ounanian
Leon Abou Sleiman
Leonard Bedell
Lia Vallone
Liangu Sumbry
Lina Perales
Linda Armstrong
Linda P. Wills
Lindsay and Scott Aronstein*
Lindsay Lane
Lindsay Laudadio
Lisa Bourgoyne
Lisa McNeal
Lisa Yambra Fund
Logan Leal
Lori Moncus
Lucille Golden
Luis Bonilla
Luis Lopez
Lynn Tharp
M. B. Micheaux
Mace and Melanie Meeks
Mack Sunday
Makayla Mobley
Malcolm Roseberry
Marcus Hayward, Jr.
Margaret Schillinger
Mari Van De Ven
Maria Martinez
Muniz
Marian Braun
Marian McClendon
Marilyn Quiroga
Marisol Ramos
Mark Goloby
Mark Tompkins
Marlys Martha Williams
Marquise Horton
Martha G. Houston
Marvin and Gloria Fishman
Marvin Cardenas
Mary Nan Huffman
Matt and Christine Tabrizi
Matthew and Sandra Smith-Cooper
Matthew Peneguy
Matthew Slayden
Matthew Verde
Maurice and Natalie Ariz
Max Toliver
Maxine Spates
Megan O’Shaughnessy
Melanie J. Alo
Melinda Verikas
Melissa Oliver
MEPAC Marathon Oil Co.
Merrily Calhoun
Michael and Sharon Brier
Michael D. Wilson
Michael H. Stern
Michael Knox
Michele Massey
Migod Andeye
Miguel Almanza
Mike and Helen Knox
Mike and Michele Marvins
“Mitchell and Catherine Rotter”
Mitchell and Tammy Barrier
Modern Luxury Houston Magazine
Mollie Schall
Mona M. Barbeau
Morris Jackson
Mr. David Segal and Mr. Rollins Simmons
Muhammad Raja
Nancy C. O’Quinn
Nancy Scott
Naomi Pecot
Natalie Gochenour
Natasha King
Nathan Kroeker
Neal and Jeanne Pellis
Ned and Laura Davenport
Neil and Cynthia Meinhart
Neil McHugh
Nereyda Briones-Salas
Network for Good
Nicholas Little
Nick and Sneha Merchant
Noe Diaz
Oliver Mullins
Olivia Rivers
Omar and Maha Rasheed Khan
Onesimo Lopez
Orlando Briones
Paige and Ellen Cokinos
Pam Dumas
Pamela Wells
Paola Higgins
Patrice Ferguson
Patricia Barrett
Patricia Grossman
Patricia Odell
Patricia Odell
Paul and Sarah Castro
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Paul Cordova
Paul G. Marshall
Paul Sims
Paula W. Faillace
Pedro Alvarez
Pedro and Vesta Frommer
Peter and Fan Morris
The Pines at Long Point
Pledgeling Foundation
Prasad Gadiraju
Precious Williams
Punita Valambhia
R. Kirk Richert
Rafael Alvarado
Rajiv Sulal
Raleigh and Marjorie Johnson Jr.
Ralph Manginello
Ramsay M. Elder
Raymond Joyce
Regina J. Rogers
ReUse Recycling Campaign
Rhedonda J. Cox
Rick and Susan McConn
Rick Stroud
Risher and Fairfax Randall
Robert Alvarez
Robert and Marcia Locher
Robert and Nancy Benjamin
Robert and Rosemary Nuelle, Jr.
Robert and Sarah Ray
Robert and Sharon Ray
Robert Bartel
Robert Bond
Robert D. Hanley, Jr.
Robert Gallegos
Robyn Dinu
Ruehrwein
Rog Dodge
Roland Lunderson
Ronald Beverley
Ruby M. Upton
Ryan Acuff
Ryan Dumais
Ryan Fontenot
Sabrina Barlow
Sal Maredia
Sally Lawder
Sam and Debi Mishael Charitable Donation Fund
Sam Somogye
Samuel Benitez
Sandi Lemming
Sean Stewart
Selin Guiterrez
Shaleigh Hall
Shamara Garner
Shannon Hill
Shara Fryer
Sharon Dewitt
Sharon Shepard
Sharron Melton
Shawn Wall
Sheldon and Linda Rubenfeld
Sheri Stegent
Sherief and Mary Doctor
Sherita Hunter
Sherwin B. Rubin
Sidney D. & Elizabeth Stephens
Silvia Romero Dominguez
Sofia Riches
Soraya McClelland
St. Laurence Catholic School
Stacy Hobson
Stephanie von Stein
Stephen and Allison Lewis
Stephen Gordon
Stuart and Patricia Rae
Stuart Hudson*
Stuart Smith
Sue Nichols
Susan Dickson
Susan Permenter
Susana I. Rodriguez
Suzanne Milner
Tajauna Miles
Tamara Washington
Tellepsen Builders, L.P.
Terry Ainsworth
Tevan and Maria Kleb
Theodore and Ruth Dugey Jr.
Theresa Sauls
Thi Dang
Thomas C. and Jo Ann S. Altman Family Fund
Thomas Kuznar
Thomas M. Woodell, II
Thomas Simmons
Tiffany Thomas
Tim and Tricia Hollek
Timothy and Julia Samson
Timothy Evans
Timothy Roy
Tobias Johnson
Tom and Lesha Elsenbrook
Tom and Tina Lin
Toni Walton
Tonia Bloomingberg
TreMia Bennett
Trisha Hillman
Tu Nguyen
Tyric Charles
Uriel Ordaz
Valentina Rankin
Vernon and Marcia Sevier, Jr.
Vijay Mesala
Vivian Frisbie
Vlad Vidaeff
Wally Bircher
Wendy Baimbridge
Wendy Craven
Wilfred Young
Will Garwood
William De Armas
William Mejia
Younis Abdalla
Yvonne Louviere
Zachary Herby
The Zola W. Carter/William D. Eakes Family Fund

*Denotes an in-kind donor
Donor list as of December 31, 2022
WAYS TO GET INVOLVED

INDIVIDUAL DONATION

Make a tax-deductible gift to support crime-solving and crime-prevention programs that keep Houstonians safe, educated and empowered.

CORPORATE SPONSORSHIP

Your company can take a public stand against crime by becoming a corporate partner. Opportunities include tax deductible gifts, in-kind donations, event sponsorships and more.

ANNUAL EVENTS

Join us at one of our annual fundraisers! Our Houston’s Heroes Awards Luncheon takes place in the spring and celebrates individuals and organizations who have gone above and beyond to keep our community safe. Leading the Way to a Safer Houston Gala, our largest event of the year, takes place in the fall and celebrates our history as we look forward to the future.

YOUNG PROFESSIONALS GROUP

Help raise awareness about our crime prevention efforts among your professional colleagues. Members have access to networking and social events, leadership development and the opportunity to personally invest in the largest Crime Stoppers organization in the world. Visit crime-stoppers.org/ypg.

ATTEND COMMUNITY EVENTS

Events are a unique and personal way for the community to interact with Crime Stoppers of Houston and learn what we do. We hope you will continue to attend our events and invite your own community to do so as well. Visit crime-stoppers.org/events.

HOST YOUR OWN EVENT

Introduce your community to all that Crime Stoppers of Houston has to offer. Our staff is prepared to walk you through the event-planning process. All you have to do is have a vision, invite friends, and underwrite the event. Event ideas include luncheons, cocktail parties, birthday fundraisers, or partnering with a local business or boutique. Email Paige Hollek at phollek@crime-stoppers.org for details.

CONNECT US WITH UNREACHED SCHOOLS

Our team keeps schools safe by creating a proactive dialogue with students, parents, school staff, and law enforcement about personal and school safety and by providing students with a safe and anonymous way to report crime and potential dangers on campus. Help us schedule a school presentation in your child’s or neighborhood school. Email ssi@crime-stoppers.org for details.

VOLUNTEER

We are always looking for volunteers! We can use your help in the following areas: assembling or distributing Child ID Kits, attending outreach fairs on behalf of Crime Stoppers, helping at community events, Gala or Luncheon, and other special projects. Email Joshua Webb at jwebb@crime-stoppers.org for more information!

CONNECT WITH US

Follow Crime Stoppers of Houston on social media to share your stories and receive the latest updates.